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General Wbecfcr' First fleetingJonas and The Judge.wet a well! stalk, nnlesa a prolific variety U

planted, and leave Iinj stalks for With Ue.
(m neral "Joe" Wheeler, a hero

lieW meillOa OI VUlUVaUUIl Ul VUtll. dry weather.
I la preparing fur the corn crop,
land should be brokeu broadcast

every bushel that I expert to make.
I hud the si i font tin easiest to
cultivate without injuring the rum.

of two wars, and rich in years audMr. Jonas Culbreth i the polite
aid affable young man whoofhei-ate-

at the anda foautain in the
I

during the winter oue fourth deep fame, died before he had lived out
the one ambition that remained inFur M buxhelH to the acre, I leaveMc'lver Williamson of Darlington, S. C, Tells How Ha Orows Otas w than it baa been plowed before,

Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Bushels to the Acre Soma Point orif much vegetable matter Ubeing
Iram tha Finrriencc of a Practical and Scientific Farmer 5tunt turned poller, it may I bivkeu

hia heart. He wanted to write the
history that be had helped to make

it Hi iuchea art; for T5 bushelr j tore of the Suteaville Drug Com-t- o

the acre, 12 inches apart, and:pny. A few daya ago Judge Coun-fo- r

100 bushels H inches apart 1, who ia presiding at the present
Corn should be planted from four term ol court, walked into the store

one-thir- deeper. This is as muchthe Plant and Increase the SlM of the Ear. with bis awortl ami as a legislator
and pacificator of bis rouutrv. He

ilnd called for a coca-cola- . Noto six inches below the level, and wished to close hia career as a man i

Jouas didn't know the Judge fromlaid bv from four to six inches of letters aud especially as a hised that they should be plantedTllE following highly aluable pa alxire. No hoeing should tie necea- - torian.thicker in the drill. Thia waa done S side of sole leather, but beijg
agreeable he thought be would pass

deepeuing aa laud will usually stand
in one year aud produce well,
though it may be continued each
year, ao long aa much dead vege-
table matter is being turned uuder.
It may, however, be sub soiled to
any depth by following iu lttoin
of turn plow furrow, provided no

per, pirared by Mr. K. M.
Williamson of IWIiuttton rouuty,

With thia purpose in view, alioutthe next year with results ao satis sary, and middle may lie kept clean
until time to break out, by using fft time of day with his customer.

factory that I continued from yearbaa just been published in the a week before bia death be became
a stockholder, a director and the

. tHWril(?Ti.The court and what was transpir- -barrow or by running one shovelto year to increase the number ofllartaville county Mftwcngrr: mi row in centre ot mitMieauu ueu- - historical editor of thetiolden Age, 7 r'
iiur there was nppertuont in his
niiud just then, so while Judge
('unt il sipped bia coca-cola- , Jouas

ding ou that, with oue or more a new maga.ine edited and pubFor a number of yearn after I
more of the subsoil than has beeu
directed ia turned up. Break with lished bv Southern men in Newrounds of turn plow.

began to firm I followed the old remarked to him: York. He wrote his first article.I would advise only a few acrestwo-hors-e plow, if poNsible, or bet
ter with disc plow. With the lat "Have you been over alwut the his "Itecollectious of Went 1 Vinttried by this method the first year,time method of putting the fertili-

ser all nnder the corn, planting on court "or until you are familiar with its Fifty Years Ago," for the Februtrr cotton stalks or corn stalks an Absolutely "Purelevel or higher, nu by three feet. How Judge Couucil is an athletic ary number of this niagtxiue, amilarge aa we ever make cau be turn application. Especially ia it bard
at first, to fii v carry out the stuntpushing the plant from the atari loaking mountaineer of a serioused under without having beeu died. The article ia of esecial

as being the first effort of aand making a big stalk, but the cat of countenance, but he reing process, w here a whole crop is
ears were few and liiiueu:ly email. spomled to Jonas' overture by aay- -involved, and this is the alwoluU-l- uolile purpose and the last effort of

stalks and the fertilizer with which
to sustain them, also to apply
nitrate of soda at last plowing, and
to lay by early, sowing peas broad
cast. Thia method steadily in-

creased the yield until year before
last (l'.HU) with corn 11 inches
apart in six foot rows and f 11

worth of fertiliser to the acre, 1

made 84 bushels average to the
acre, several of my best acres mak-iu-

aa much as 125 bushels.
Last year (1905) I followed the

aame method, plautiug the first
week iu April 70 acres, which bad
produced the year before 1,000
pounds seed cotton per acre. This
laud is sandy upland, somewhat
rolling, owing to the tremendous

lug that be had been at court. a noble man. But it is of itself otessential part of the process.
I planted uiuch corn in the spring

ud bought uuit'h umre roru the "I would like to go myself," inherent interest. The famous cavThis method I have applied or

chopped, aud in pea vines it will
not choke or drug.

Never plow laud when it is wet,
if you expect ever to have any ue
for it again.

Bed with turn plow in six foot

rows, leaviog five iuch balk. When
ready to plant break this out witii

next niiiing, until Dually 1 wait airy commander describes his firstcontinued Jonas, "but I've been so

busy I cau't get off. I waut to see

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake

meeting with (ieueral, theu Colonel,driven to the conclusion that corn
run Id not lie made on uplamla in that judge." Robert E. Lee, suiieriuteiident of

seen applied succeNsfully to all
kinds of laud iu this section except
river lauds and moist Istttoms, and
1 am confident it can be made of
great benefit throughout the entire

thia section, certainly not by the "You ought to come over," said the Military Academy. The fol

lowing is a brief extract:old method, except at a loss. his honor.scooter, following in bottom of thisI did not give np, however, for "Ves," said Jonas, "they say "I found my way to the door of.South.furrow deep with Dixie plow, wing
that judge over there is 'jes burnIu t he middle West, where corn the onice of the superintendent ottaken off. Ridge theu on this furI knew that the farmer who did not

make his own com never bad suc-

ceeded and never would, bo I Legau
H 11 the academy. Tbesuperiuteudeut'sis so prolific and profitable, audrains in May aud the dry and ex

Is that what they say aliout orderly, whose duty it was to anwhere, unfortunately for us, ao
tremely hot weather later. Fromto exierimeut. First, I planted him!'' asked Judge Council seri uouuee visitors, was for a momentmuch of ours has lieen produced,June 12th to July 12th, the timelower, and the yield was better, ously.the stalk docs not naturally grow

row with same plow, still going
deep. Run corn plauter on thix
ridge, dropping one grain every
five or six inches. 1'laut early, as
soon aa frost danger is past, sy
first seasonable )ell after March
l.'ith, In this section. Especially is

when it most needed moisture, abseut, aud being ignorant of mili-

tary rules I knocked at the door.but the atalk was still too large, ao Ves," continued Jonas, all unliiiire. As we come South its size
I diHCoutlutled altocctliel the appli there waa only 5 8 of an iuch of

rainfall here, yet with 17.01 cost of conscious of the pit Into which beincreases, ut the eienseof the ear, I heard the words, tome iu.' As
ratios cf fertilizer before planting, was walking, "they say he can tuntil in Cubaaiid .Mexico it is near I entered, this remarkable man,fertilizer, my yield was 52 bushelsand, knowing Unit all crop Hhould sav let than t'0 fine and six mouths liolart E. Lee, who afterwards be

per acre. Kowa were aiz feet and ly all stalk (witness Mexican varie
ties).

early plauting necessary ou very
rich lauds where stalks cannot othbe fertilized lit some time, I used ou the chain gang for anything." came a renowned warrior, rose fromcom 16 inches in drill.mixed fertilizer an aide applica I am that judge," said Judge his seat beh I ml bis desk, met meThe purpose of this method is to

FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for

raising hmd under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum

baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain

this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

i Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10

cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound.
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.

erwise be prevented from growingWith this method, on land that
as I approached, and placing biseliminate this tendency of com tolion and applied the mote soluble

uitrute of and later, being guided will ordinarily produce 1,000
Council, as he fixed Jonas with his
eye iu a way that said, "This con haud upon my shoulder, said withovergrowth at the expense of yield,pounds of seed cotton with K(Hl

too large, tiive first working with
harrow or any plow Unit a ill not
cover the plant. For second work-

ing use 10 or 12 iuch sweep on both
versation is a tritlo personal." a welcome smile: 'A young cadetpounds of fertilizer, 50 bushels of iu fins Southern climate.

Bv this method I have made my

in thia by the excellent results ob
tained from its use as a top draw-

ing for oats. Will the yield, though
Jonas gastied, his nnder jawcorn per acre should be made by

w ho has come Id report!' Never
have I seen a form or face whichdropped and bis face blanched as

he fell back against the fountain.
corn crop more profitable than my
cotton crop, ami my neighbors andregular, was not large, and the using 200 pounds of cotton seed

meal, 200 pounds of acid phoaphate
so impressed me: his uniform was

niiallniss of the ffulk now suggest- His knees smote together, his eyes closely buttoned, showing hia erect.friends who have adopted it have,
without exception, derived great

sides of corn, which should now be
aliout eight inches high. Thin alt
er this working. It is not uece-wir-

that the plants should be
all the same distance apart, if the
right uuuiber reiuitiu to each yard

and 400 pouuds of kainit mixed, or
their equivalent in other fertilizer, bulged and pictures of the chain well rounded and perlect figure:

Is'tiefit therefrom.VVU PtrTElilj I gang aud the jail passed before bis
distorted vision as he looked helpI'lant your own aeed. f would

and 125 pounds of nitrate of soda,
all to be need as side application
as directed below.

bis maimer was dignified aud em-

bodied modesty, kindness, beiievo
lcuce and all the characteristics
which convey the idea of purity

lessly about for a bole in the wallof a row. uot advise a change of seed and
method the same year, as you will
not then know from which you

Corn should not be worked againOn land that will make bale or iu the floor through which to
crawl, and it would have taken a
very small hole for him just theu.

and nobility. He was in his forty- -
and one-hal- f of cotton per acre until the growth hits been so re-

tarded and the stalk so hardened ututh year, mustache faced, withwhen well fertilized, 100 bushels of are neither human nor beast Wbeu
'

Not a Qreat Cotton Farmer.
they want some one to show them j chartiax caramel.
a favor, these same neonle call ou In the courae of a deservedly com'

Kut not fiuding Judge Council's slightly gray hair. At that timeOne Ofllie Results corn should be produced by doub that it will never grow too large.
This is the moht dikkhti.t ihunt

have derived the benefit I have
used three varieties and all have
done well. I have never used this
method for late planting. In fact,

hand in his collar he recovered him
ling the amount of fertilizer above, the ojierator and the kiud aud good pluneutary article on Mr. C. C. Moore,self milliciently to gasp:in the whole process. Experience

be was a captain of engineers, with
brevet ranks of Major, Lieutenant
Colouel aud Colonel, which honors
he wou by courage aud valuable

except that 300 pouuds of nitrate
of enda should be used. Excuse me, sir! Excuse me! operator will giant it, 110 mutterand jndgmeut are reouired to know I do not advise the late planting ol

how bard it is, il it is iu her powerWhatever you do is all right!"just how much the stulk should be corn, unless it be necesNiry lor comIu each case there should be left
to do itJudge Couucil accepted the exlowlands.stunted, and plknty ok kkhvk Inon the taua in corustatKs, peaa, service iu the battles or Mexico,

So highly regarded was he that the In regard to long distance mesplanation and passed out WhileThe increased cost of lalmr audrequired to bold back your corn

of JINinllr mini our frrllll-H- n,

la tu'w uif a not tirHa
oQtnvoldfarm rtnul to

tnm Mmtrm. W h.rrya Sou, ow Den of th MaftMilla
rruil farm. Ihirant, a

$MU tnmaMlrn
trawlwrrlr. on hlcfi your

forultaers wem lifted. Klirbl
reanaifo wctMiuflit till plaw

1 IX Vr art. It wa lbo
rotul.toml tu have lt' o worn
oat twenty before, but
of Ubartllr lulu- -

vines and roots, from (12 to (Hi
worth of fertilizing material per

Jonas fell greatly relieved bis agi Army and VN ar Department conthe high price of ail material andwhen your neighbors, who ferti sages, some people think that an
oierator can get San Francisco,and are rapidly making unprofitacre, besides the great benefit to sidered him the logical and certain

successor of General Scott as com
tation had beeu so great that be
rattled the plate glass windows in

lized at plauting time and cultiva-
ted rapidly, have corn twice the New 101k and ew Orleans all at

president of the State Cotton Growera'
Association, the LumberiOJ Kube Io-

nian refers to him is "a great cotton
grower." That baldly fill. Dairying
and stock-raiaiu- ire his specialties,
but he is 1 horny-baud- , ill the same.

Goiug back iuto the past in search of
tbe sins and follies of bis youth, the
record shows that be was it one time
a dry goods clerk. Many a woman
customer was astonished to beir him

talking about cows ind bogs, instead
of about ribboos and la.es. Finally
the proprietor of the store intimated
to him that he had better get out

the land from ao large an amount
the same time and in less than afroul of the drug store. mander of the army.size of yours. (They are havingof vegetable matter. The plaoe of

able except to thote who are get-

ting from one acre what they form-

erly got from two. We must nia'ie
our lauds richer by plowing deep,

There have been various distort minute, whereas each message has'Iu reply to the question I bowedthis in the permanent improvement ed versions of this iucideut going to express the afliruiative, and aft
their fun now. iou will have yours
at harvest time). The richer the
laud the more necessary it is that

of land ran never be taken by com to go through a dozen ollii-es- , each
oue makings ticket of each mesabout, but the Laudiuark, being er a few kind words be took me tomercial fertilizer, for it is absolute planting peas and other Icgumts,

immuring them with acid phosthe stunting process should be

VirgiiM-Caroli- Fertilizer

mndnr prat and Tfilret bean,
wa can now grrtiw almoat any-
thing, and nave hern offered
SJ6U per acre for tbeplao. Wa

iperllDented with a great
Ban branda of fertllliera,
Gut nnd th tilirtifwt
CheapiT." Now duo'tou think
Vlnrlnla-CaroU- lertlllM'rt

the door of the ofliee of the Adju-
tant, Lieutenant I. Ii. Fry, after

sage. A visit to the central ollice
would prove what 1 have said. It
is not j list nor is it human for peo

thoroughly done.
ly Impossible to make lands rich as
long as they are lacking iu vege-
table matter.

loud of Jouas, has tried to get the
facts down just right It may be
said in conclusion, that while Jonas
didn't know Judge Council then,

phate and potash, which are rela-

tively cheap, and returning to the
soil the resultant vegetable matter

mong the cattle, wbicb be did. HeWhen you are thoroughly con wards a prominent General, telling
me that Lieutenant Fry would give
me all instructions and directions.

bought 1 farm two miles from thevinced that your corn has beenLaud should be thoroughly and
he knows him now aud will not forwould enable you to nav off a i it y and established 1 dairy farm.rich in humus aud expeiwove nitro- -

snort If you bad one? milliciently humiliated, you may
begin to make the ear. it should Thai was 11 years igo ind he nasw en, uoui uaa any ouer.

deeply broken for corn, aud this in

the time iu a system of rotation to

deepen the soil. Cotton requires

This kiud, fatherly reception was
different from my preconceived

geu. 1 lie uccils ot our soil are such
that the Mouth cau never reap the

get him. Indeed, it is said that
Jonas has sent his honor daily mes-

sages since the incident, assuring

Vb-f-ll CaiaUaaCaeaikalC, i to his caedit 1 recorj of aa yeirt of
hard work tud well directed energy

now be from twelve to eighteen
inches high, and look worm thanBlebmnnd, Va, full measure of prosiierity thatNorfolk. Va. which he overrun difncultietthirhaia. M. a should lie hers until this is done.

idea of military decorum; there
was not a particle of austerity iu
the bearing of either Colonel Lee

biui of bis entire commendation of
his course in the conduct of the

tnv com yon ever had looked at
before.

pie to hud limit with the oterutor
unless they kuow what they are
talking about

When you call central take into
consideration that the enitor is

answering people just as fast as she
can and that she will answer you
as statu as she can. Anil for our
country's sake do not ring the sec-

ond time until you have given her
time to answer. It is useless, and
very annoying indeed to her, for

you to ring again before she bos

I give this method us a farmer
which would have appalled man of
less determination. In one particular
severe winter when it was too cold
for the hired men to work, Mr. Moore

court It is probable also that the or Lieutenant Fry."ut half your mixed fertilizer

Charlevlon, S. 0,
Baltimore. Ud.
Atlanta, (la.
Savannab, Ga.
Mntiiutry, Ala,
atto4lU, Tt'nQ.
Sluvvaoort, La,

more compact soil than corn, and
while a deep soil in esaenliul to its
best development, it will not pro-
duce aa well on loose, open land,
while corn doe) bent on land thor-

oughly broken. A. deep soil will
not only produce more heavily tliau
a shallow soil with good aeasona,

ucxt time a new judge comes to
to the farmers of the South, trust-

ing that thereby they may be liene
filed as I have been.

(this being the first used ut all) in Plea for the "Hello Oirls."
got up every morning ind it 3 o'clockbe old sweep furrow ou both sides Hrnilrrioo CurrtMpundcntw Chariot Olwwrvf rtown Jonas will step up tothecourt

house and tike a look at him beof every other middle turn plow. It is a shame and disgrace for
fore be indulges iu conversation

fed the stuck, milked the cows, loided
hia delivery wagon and himself drove
the wagon tbuut town serving bitAbout one week later treat the oth people to treat telephone operators

as they do. For the last ten yearsabout the court with chance
Mtltuii!a waftll riirht.yoii lt

Kor a irtHi ,,l,l iul w hr,
They .ay he wonlil Itvlnit rt,
!!! lie lakrii Mountain TVa.

hiiKllh UruK Co.

er middle the same way. Within
a few days side corn in first middle customers,time lo answer you.

This he did not through one winterI have been in and around central
telephone otlices and know what hoso loveth instructions lov- -

A Healing Gospel. only, but through many winters.eth knowledge, but be that hatethHelen Poor, dear George must
with 10 inch sweep. 1'ut all your
nitrate of soda in this tin row, it'

less than 150 pouuds. If more, use
operators have to contend with. ITie Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

reproof is brutish."lie ili'votinc himself to business
Ten years ago hit residence waa
burned. During that winter and
until he had 1 new bouse built, be

slep on the hay in the birn loft, tnd
I thiuk that you will get better

Can Supply Your Needs.

Two car loads of fine mules just in, selected with care and

boujrht from the raisers before reaching the commission dealers,

Sharon Itaptist church, Belair,Ga.,
saysof Electric Bitters: "It'saUod- -

one-hal- f of it now. Cover with one strictly.
know that it is very trying intleed
to a subscriber to stand at a'phone
and wait for central to answer it service if you will heed the altove.Florence hut makes you send to mankind. It cured me of
But one must remember that thethink so, deail lame back, stiff joints aud complete

furrow of turn plow, then sow peas
iu this middle broadcast at the rate
of at least one bushel to the acre
aud finish breaking out

Luckiest Man In Arkansas.
'I'm the luckiest man in ArkanHelen hy, he only writes to operators are human and cannot

wit never late with Ihe delivery 01

hit milk unless there was 1 run a way
the wagon broke down, or tbe suow

wis too deep He hit worn out a hun
physical collapse. I was so weak

me twice a day now. Punch.
thereby saving the commission man's profit, we are enabled to offer sas," writes 11. L. Stanley of Bruit took me half an hour to walk a

mile. Two bottles of Electric BitIn a few days side corn in other dred hired hands. It is such concentra

answer all at once, I hey have
thousands of people to accommodate
daily. As a general thiug they
have several to call at once and

no, "since the restoration of my
ters have made me so st rong I havemiddle with same sweep, put bal-

ance of nitrate of soda in this fur wife s health after five years of con tion of puipose is this which bat
brought him to the hetd of the stronjust walked three miles in 50 niin tinuous coughing and bleeding from

they have to answer one at a time.utes and fuel like Walking threerow if it has been divided, cover
with turn plow, sow peas, and break

at lowest prices a class of stock the equal of which has not been of-

fered on this market.

One Car Genuine Kentucky Bred
Mules.

Consumption
SMSI.' MraaMaMS'SSSTaWMSSWaWSaM'aWaMa

gest organization of farmers the State
has known since the old Grange waa
in itt prime. Of coune be knows

the lungs; and I owe my good for
tune to the world's greatest mediThe majority of operators aremore. It's made a new man of me."

ladies of the highest character,out This lays by your crop with Greatest remedy for weakness and
how to grow cotton, but these ire hitgood bed and plenty of dirt ladies whom our country should lieall stomach, liver and kidney com

cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, which I kuow from

experience will cure consumption
around your stalk. This should be proud of. Aud one must remeni cbincteristict ind well do tbey

qualify him for tbe pott be now toplaints. Hold nnder guarantee at
ber that they are just as good asfrom June 10 to 2U, unless the sea all druggists. Price 50c, if taken in time. My wife improved ably Gilt.

son is very late, and corn should be your mother and sisters aud should with first bottle and twelve bottlesHe Have you ever been able to lie treated with the greatest rehardly bunching for tassle. STATE OF OHIO, j

completed the cure." Cures the
It is well known everywhere that Kentucky mules are superior

in style, speed, smooth hair, clean limbs and fin action.
Now is vour time to buy. You will never have a finer lot to

define love!Lay by early. More corn is ruin City or Tolkoo,stect They cone to the central
ofliee early in the morning and sit worst coughs and colds or money Lucas County,ed by late plowing Umu by task of "No. During those moments

refunded. At all druggists. oUc. Frank J. Chancy makes oath that haDlowing. This when the ear is nlicn lUo eutijoot hmm Aertpierl me 1 r the switch board and work hard
and 1. Trial bottle free.select from; any size, trim as deers, young, sound, qualities right,

and we believe stock as low as will be soon. Come on and let us never bad time." Life. a senior partner of tbe firm of F, J.hurt Two good rains after laying
bv should make you a good crop ol Cheney & Co., doing buaineat in tbeInventor What's the use of

all day to discharge their duty to
the best of their ability. It is a
pleasure to them to accommodatesell you the best that can be had for the least money possible. Common Colds are the Causecorn, and it will certainly make raising the bridget I've got a bet City of Toledo, County ind Mate

aforesaid, and that aaid firm will payof many serious diseases. Physicianswith much less rain than if pushed ter lilea than that the sum of One Hundred Dollars toryou, and this should be appreel
ated. They are polite to everyand fertilized in the old way.

We have some fine Tennessee horses, perfect pictures, some

good saddlers, perfeet in harness, gentle, easily handled.

Every animal that goes out of our stables must be just as we
Engineer What is itt

who have gained s national reputation
is snalysts of the cause of various dis-

eases, claim that if catching cold could
each ind every cise of Catarrh that
cannut be cured by the use of Hill'sThe stalks thus raised are very body nnder all circuuistaucea, and Inventor Why not lower the

small and do not require anything you should be polite and courteous river! Chicago Journal. Catarth Cure. I rani J. Chakeybe avoided a long list of dtngeroos ail
like the moisture, even iu propnr to tbem. lint there are some peoments would never be besrd of. Every Sworn to before me ind subscribed

n my presence, thit 6th diy of De

represent it We will try to deal so as to make you our customer,

See our stock before you buy.
A few nice buggies and harness at a bargain.

Itching Piles.tion to size, that is necetwary for pie who want the operator to waitone knows that pneumonia sod con
If yon ire acquainted with anyone who cember, A. D. 1886.large, sappy stalks. They may, on them, and only them, all theumption originate from t cold, tad

chronic catarth, bronchitis, and all is troubled witn this diatresting ut
therefore, be left much thicker in time. They think that the opera meat you can do Dim no greater lavorthroat and lung troubles are tggravat tor can answer all at once. Theythe row. This is no new process. than to tell bun to try Chamberlain'scd and rendered more serious by etchIt has long been a custom to cut make the oiierators out to be fools, Salve, It gives instant relief. Price

I There is no specific for

consumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and

Scctl's Lmulsion will come

proity nnr curinj? it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the

world are living and in good
health on one lung.

CJ From time immemorial ihe

doctors prescribed cod liver

oil for consumption. Of

course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it diJ very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long

time. There is no oil, not

excepting butler, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod h'vef oil in the

form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where

its use must be continuous.

J We will send you a
sample free.

me union Trade and Live stock Go. fresh attack. Do not risk your life or
buck vines and trees in order to in

3 cents per box. Sold by C. N. Simpthieves, liars and eveiything but
ladies. And people who do thistake chances when you have a cold.

ArtMSfl the vieiu ana (iniiiiiv oi sou, jr., end Dr. S. J. Welsh.

seal A. W. Glkason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous suiltces of the tysetm.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & 00,
Tolido, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hill's Family Pills for const,

pition,

EDMOND W. GRIFFIN, Manager Stables. fruit nd so long as you do not
Mrs. Jack O'Brien 1'hwat medhold back your corn it will go, like

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
it before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty
yeais of reputation back of it, gained

Line did Mike find the bestfmine so lone weut, to all stalk. Wood's Seeds.MM RUM Mrs. Riley bivil a know OilamMawnwawtratiMUiHMMtMitnN Do not be discouraged by the
looks of your corn during the pro by its cures nnder every condition know. He took so much av it he

waa sick for tin days after be gotFor sale by C. N. Siinpioa, Jr., aadcess of cultivation. It will yield
out of all proportion to its appear well. Boston Transcript.

FrtfulTy'frlrned.
Dr. S.J. Welsh.

"Tiday." said the minister, 4auce. Large stalks cannot make
vieldsexoent with extremely favor fhas. W. Moore, machinist of Ford

City, Fa., bad his band frightfully
think jou'd better take up the col
lection before I preach any serable seasons, for they cannot stand

a lack of moisture. Early applica burned in an electrical furnace. Hm:n,"
"Why sot" asked the deacon, applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve

An old man bas as much use for
advice as a young man hasn't

A mm who once bid rough, hort f
hinds mad them toft and tmooiu
with Witch Hitel Salve, bat be need
tbe genuine that bearing the name
"E. C. DeWitt ft Co. Chicago." For
sores, boils, cuta, burnt, bruises, etc.,
it bis no equal, sod iffordt tlraott
immediate relief from blind, bleeding,
itching ind protruding piles. Sold by
C.N. Simpson, Jr., tnd Dr. S. J. Welsh.

A busy man bas bat little time
in which to act mesa.

tiona of manure go to make large
stalks which yon do not want, and
the plant food is thus all used up

"I'm going to preach on 'Kcouo- - with the usual result: "a quick and
perfect cure." Greatest healer 00
earth for burns, won nds, sores, eczemy.' "Philadelphia Ledger.

A Habit to be Encouraged. ma and piles. 25c at all druggists.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
ro further In plan Un thaa other
Seed Potato, yield better and
more uniform crops, and are la
high faror with track era and
potato growera wherever planted.

Our stocks are of superior
quality, uniform In atie, and
eat oat U fuu-ei- barrels.

Write hr prices, and Wood's
NO Sl 00k, tinng full aad
InMrmtinc iaforaaUoa aboat
Seed foukMS.

T.W.WoOw&Sqrs, Siidssii.
IIIIMII, t flllllla.

We eanr Ike hrrart reert

The mother whs has acquired the hab

WW you Should start a Bank

Account.

To provide for a "rainy day."
To establish a business standing.
To do business in business way.
To provide for opportunity of investment
To establish habits of thrift and economy.

-- To build up self-estee- a quality required for success
In business. .

To protect life; avoid robbery; lessen crime; conduce to
peace and safety. .

For convenience and safety in keeping of receipts and
disbursements; also for settling for accounts and purchases.

Lastly but not least "for the glorious purpose of being
INDEPENDENT."

START NOW, and with .

me People's Bank ol Monroe.

A man bas to work if be basit of keenir.1 on band a bottle of Cham'
job unless tt's a polittical job.bfrlaio's Cough Remedy save herself

a treat amount of aoaaaioeaa and aoi Lame Back.ittv. Coot ha, colds and eroup.to which
This ailment is usually canted by rheociildrea are susceptible, are quickly

eared by its see. It counteracts any miriam of the muscles lod may be

before toe ear, which yon ao want,
is wade. Tall stalks not only will

not produce well themselves, but
will not allow yon to make the pea-vine-

so necessary to the improve-
ment of land. Corn raised by this
aielhod should never grow over
seven and a half feet high and the
ear should be near to the ground.

I consider the final application
of nitrate of soda an essential point
in this ear making process. It
should always be applied at last

plowing and unmixed with other
fertilisers.

I am aatiafied with one ear to the

ttndeac of a cold to result in pneu

j la ft itiM !)

pknm ia aa ftwm of
a bM eatfcawiaf
arrof nttf kattk) af
smaaaoa jpu Wjr.

Scott & Bowne
CHrmnts

409 Pearl Street

New York

ax.aelftiiatraal

cured by applying Cbsoiberlaia's Pain
Balm two or three timet a day and
robbing tht parti vigorooaly at etch

nooia, and if gives as sooa ae tha tret
smptoms of croup appear it will pre

Tbey never gripe or sicken, bat
clean! ind ttrengtben the ttomicb,
liver ind bowelt. Thit it tbe universal
verdict of the miny thousands who
ate DeWitt't Little Etrly Rltert,
Tbeee ftmoot little pillt relieve bead-tcb-

constipation, bilious, jiea-dic- e,

torpid liver, tallow eooipUtion,
ate. Try Little Etrly Ritert. Sold by
C. N.Simpwoo,Jr.,od Dr. S J. Wel.b.

application. If this does not a (ford renot the attack. This remedy contains
lief, bind oa a piece of flannel tlightlynothing injuriona and mothers give it

Is little ooea with a feeliog of perfect dampened with Pain Balei, nod quick
relief it almost tar to follow. For site
by C N. Simpson, Jr., and S.J. Welsh.security. Sold by C. N. Simpeoa, Jr

aid Dr. S.J. Welsh.


